
Midland Boxer Club. 24/11/18. 

Special Puppy/Junior Event .  

Top quality youngsters. Lovely show with a warm atmosphere, well done committee. Really 

enjoyed the day.  

Class A, 6-8 month puppy dog, 6, 1ab 

1, Griffiths’ Lanfrese Argento. B/w 7 months. Clean head, wide straight mouth. Nicely arched 

neck to correct shoulders, lovely round bone on tight cat feet. Square well-balanced baby. 

Moved confidently.  

2, Griffiths’ Lanfrese Jalisco, litter brother to winner. Balanced head, dark expressive eyes, good 

chin. Very similar qualities throughout, preferred the rear quarters of winner.  

3, Beardsell, Van-Beck & Taylor’s, Newlaithe Quintillion.  

Class B 8-10 month puppy dog, 2, 

1, Payne’s Daervlish Ordinary Love at Birleyvale. B/w 8 months, clean head still very raw, lovely 

eye shape, good mouth, nice chin. Impressive outline, firm topline. Well angulated front & rear, 

super bone, little unsettled on the move.  

2, Pynegar & Loasby’s, Berwynfa Fifty Shadz Freed. Taller boy of good shape, evident chest 

coming, well angulated quarters. Balanced head, preferred eye shape and expression of 1st.  

Class C 10-12 months puppy dog. 2 

1, Chippendale’s Ross Poldark at Mylicam, 11 month B/w. Balanced head, width & depth in 

muzzle, dark eyes, nicely set ears. Sharp clean outline with flowing lines, firm topline, neat tuck-

up, free flowing movement, BPD. 

2, Humphries’ Chribanna Baccarini, R/w 10 months. Expressive head, good straight mouth, 

strong neck to a compact body, sloping topline, well muscled quarters, tight feet. 

Class D 6-8 months puppy bitch 6, 2ab 

1, Brown & Hutchings’ Winuwuk on the Fizz, just 6 months b/w baby. Pretty clean head, good 

stop, wide padded muzzle, well placed shoulders, firm topline, nicely angulated quarters.  

2, Stretch’ Braybix Viennese Whirl. Pretty headed 7 month R/w, dark expressive eyes, good 

mouth. Shapely neck to strong topline, straight front limbs and hammy quarters, nice tuck up 

giving a smart outline.  

3, Pearn’s Bonmac Jackanory.  

Class E 8-10 puppy bitch 3 

1, Huggins’ Daervlish Elevation. Smart square baby. She has a clean head with correct muzzle 

to skull ratio, arched neck to good forechest, straight front limbs on super tight feet. Strong 

topline, well-angulated quarters, great width of thigh. Sure footed on the move, BPB, + Best 

Special Puppy.  

2, Beardsell & Van-Beck’s Newlaithe Pureoco. Another quality baby, clean head good mouth. 

Strong neck to firm topline, balanced angulation just preferred shoulder placement of winner, 

moved well. 

3, Ratcliffe’s Newlaithe Purelardo. 

Class F 10-12 puppy bitch,  

1, Edwards’ Zaluxa Follow that Dream. 11 month B/w, balanced head padded muzzle with good 

lip placement, dark eyes, smart outline, good angulations front and rear, sloping topline with 

nice tuck up.  

Class G 12-15 Junior dog, 4,3ab 



1, Brown & Hutchings’ Winuwuk in the Name of Lust AI. Super head, correct muzzle to skull 

ratio, dark eyes giving a melting expression. Striking outline, correct forehand with straight limbs 

sitting under him, strong topline, taut loin, well-muscled quarters, enabling long powerful strides 

on the move. BJD & Best in Special Event.  

Class H 15-18 Junior dog 2,1ab 

1, Payne & Flintoft’s Boxania Spice Guy at Birleyvale. Smart powerful boy of good size, good 

forechest, nice clean shoulders, firm sloping topline, well-muscled quarters, round bone and 

tight feet. Masculine clean head, good mouth.  

Class J 12-15 Junior bitch 2, 1ab 

1, Brown & Hutchings’ Winuwuk looking for Love AI. Pretty head, lovely rise of skull, kind dark 

eyes, padded muzzle. Arched neck, good shoulder placement, firm topline to nicely angulated 

rear.  

Class K 15-18 Junior bitch 4, 1ab 

1, Flintoft & Woolliss’ Boxania Midnight Spice. Elegant girl with substance, good forechest, long 

clean flowing shoulders, strong topline, good spring of ribs, wide powerful thighs. Beautiful 

head, well shaped kind eyes, width & depth in muzzle, lovely mouth, moved well. BJB.  

2, Humphries’ Chribanna Amethyst Shower. Another quality girl. Clean flowing lines throughout, 

balanced front and rear. Head is pretty, good muzzle to skull ratio, would prefer more filling 

under eye, good mouth, moved steady.  

3, Payne’ Birleyvale Bellini.  

 

Sheena Peck (Enesha)  

 

 

 


